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VII

Just as on a voyage, when the ship has
anchored, if you go ashore to get water
you may also pick up a shell fish or a
vegetable from the path, but you should
keep your thoughts fixed on the ship,
and you should look back frequently in
case the captain calls, and, if he should
call, you must give up all these other
things to avoid being bound and thrown
on board like a sheep; so in life also,
if instead of a vegetable and a shellfish
you are given a wife and a child, noth-
ing will prevent you from taking them
– but if the captain calls, give up all
these things and run to the ship with-
out even turning to look back. And if
you are old, do not even go far from the
ship, lest you are missing when the call
comes.

IV

When you are about to undertake some
task, remind yourself what sort of busi-
ness it is. If you are going out to bathe,
bring to mind what happens at the
baths: there will be those who splash
you, those who will jostle you, some
will be abusive to you, and others will
steal from you. And thus you will un-
dertake the affair more securely if you
say to yourself from the start, “I wish to
take a bath, but also to keep my moral
character in accordance with nature.”
Do likewise with every undertaking. For
thus, if anything should happen that in-
terferes with your bathing, be ready to
say, “Oh well, it was not only this that I
wanted, but also to keep my moral char-
acter in accordance with nature, and
I cannot do that if I am irritated by
things that happen.”

III

Withrespecttoanyofthosethingsyou
findattractiveorusefulorhaveafond-
nessfor,recalltomindwhatkindof
thingitis,beginningwiththemosttri-
fling.Soifyouarefondofanearthen
pot,say,“Iamfondofanearthenpot.”
Thenyouwillnotbeupsetifitgetsbro-
ken.Whenyoukissyourchildorwife,
saythatyouarekissingahumanbe-
ing;then,shouldtheydie,youwillnot
bedistressed.

Straightawaythen,trainyourselftosay
toeveryunpleasantimpression,“You
areanimpression,andbynomeans
whatyouappeartobe.”Thenexamine
itandtestitbytherulesthatyouhave,
firstly(inthiswayespecially)byasking
whetheritconcernsthingsthatarein
ourpowerorthingsthatarenotinour
power:andifitconcernssomethingnot
inourpower,havereadytohandthe
answer,“Thisisnothingtome.”

supposetobeyoursonlywhatisyours,
andwhatbelongstoanothertobelong
toanother(asindeeditdoes),noone
willevercompelyou,noonewillhin-
deryou;youwillfindfaultwithnoone,
reproachnoone,noractagainstyour
ownwill;youwillhavenoenemiesand
noonewillharmyou,fornoharmcan
touchyou.

Thus,whenaimingatsuchgreatthings
rememberthatsecuringthemrequires
morethanamodesteffort:somethings
youwillhavetogiveupaltogether,and
othersyouwillhavetoputasidefor
thetimebeing.Ifyouwantsuchgreat
thingsbutatthesametimestrivefor
statusandwealth,youmaywellnot
evenobtaintheselatterthingsbecause
youareseekingtheformer;atanyrate,
youwillcertainlyfailtosecurethose
formergreatthingswhichalonebring
freedomandhappiness.
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VI

Donottakeprideinanyexcellencethat
isnotyourown.Ifahorseweretosay
proudly,“Iambeautiful,”onecould
putupwiththat.Butwhenyousay
proudly,“Ihaveabeautifulhorse,”re-
memberthatyouareboastingabout
somethinggoodthatbelongstothe
horse.What,then,belongstoyou?The
useofimpressions.Wheneveryouare
inaccordancewithnatureregarding
thewayyouuseimpressions,thenbe
proud,forthenyouwillbeproudofa
goodthatisyourown.

V

Itisnotcircumstancesthemselvesthat
troublepeople,buttheirjudgements
aboutthosecircumstances.Forexam-
ple,deathisnothingterrible,forif
itwere,itwouldhaveappearedsoto
Socrates;buthavingtheopinionthat
deathisterrible,thisiswhatister-
rible.Therefore,wheneverwearehin-
deredortroubledordistressed,letus
neverblameothers,butourselves,that
is,ourownopinions.Theuneducated
personblamesothersfortheirfailures;
thosewhohavejustbeguntobein-
structedblamethemselves;thosewhose
learningiscompleteblameneitheroth-
ersnorthemselves.

those things not in our power you are
bound to suffer misfortune. For of those
things in our power, which it would be
proper to desire, none is yet within your
grasp. Use only choice and refusal, but
use even these lightly, with reservation,
and without straining.

II

Remember that, on the one hand, de-
sires command you to obtain what you
long for, and on the other, aversions
command you to avoid what you dislike.
Those who fail to gain what they desire
are unfortunate, whilst those who fall
into what they seek to avoid are miser-
able. So if you seek to avoid only those
things contrary to nature amongst the
things that are in your power, you will
accordingly fall into nothing to which
you are averse; but if you seek to avoid
sickness, or death, or poverty, you will
be miserable. Therefore, remove alto-
gether your aversion for anything that
is not in our power, and transfer it to
those things contrary to nature that are
in our power.

For the time being, completely restrain
your desires, for if you desire any of

I

O n the one hand, there are things
that are in our power, whereas

other things are not in our power. In
our power are opinion, impulse, desire,
aversion, and, in a word, whatever is
our own doing. Things not in our power
include our body, our possessions, our
reputations, our status, and, in a word,
whatever is not our own doing.

Now, things that are in our power are
by nature free, unhindered, unimpeded;
but things not in our power are weak,
slavish, hindered, and belong to oth-
ers. Remember, therefore, that when-
ever you suppose those things that are
by nature slavish to be free, or those
things that belong others to be your
own, you will be hindered, miserable
and distressed, and you will find fault
with both gods and men. If however you
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XXI

Let death and exile, and all other things
that seem terrible, appear daily before
your eyes, but especially death and you
will never entertain any abject thought,
nor long for anything excessively.

XVIII

When a raven croaks inauspiciously, do
not be carried away by the impression,
but straightaway draw a distinction and
say to yourself, “This portent signifies
nothing with respect to me, but only
with regard to my body, my posses-
sions, my reputation, my children or my
wife. To me, however, all portents are
auspicious, if I wish them so. For how-
ever the affair turns out, it is in my pow-
er to benefit from it.”

XVII

Rememberthatyouareanactorina
playofsuchakindastheplaywright
chooses:short,ifhewantsitshort,long
ifhewantsitlong.Ifhewantsyouto
playthepartofabeggar,playeventhis
partwell;andsoalsoforthepartsofa
disabledperson,anadministrator,ora
privateindividual.Forthisisyourbusi-
ness,toplaywellthepartyouaregiven;
butchoosingitbelongstoanother.

onothers;thosewhodonotobservethis
rulewillofnecessitybetheslavesof
others.

XIV

Itisfoolishtowishthatyourchildren
andyourwifeandyourfriendsshould
liveforever,foryouarewishingfor
thingstobeinyourpowerwhichare
not,andwishingforwhatbelongsto
otherstobeyourown.Itisfoolishin
thesameway,too,towishthatyour
slaveboyshouldneverdowrong,for
nowyouwantbadnessnottobebad-
ness,butsomethingelse.However,if
youwishnottofailinwhatyoudesire,
thisyouareabletodo.Exerciseyour-
self,therefore,inwhatyouareableto
do.

Aperson’smasteristheonewhohas
poweroverthatwhichiswishedforor
notwishedfor,soastosecureitortake
itaway.Therefore,anyonewhowishes
tobefreeshouldneitherwishforany-
thingnoravoidanythingthatdepends

XII

Ifyouwanttomakeprogress,setaside
allconsiderationslikethese:“IfIne-
glectmyaffairs,Iwillhavenothingto
liveon;”“IfIdonotpunishmyslave
boy,hewillbebad.”Foritisbet-
tertodieofhunger,freefromdistress
andfear,thantoliveperturbedamidst
plenty.Itisbetterforyourslaveboyto
bebadthanforyoutobewretched.

Beginthereforewithlittlethings.The
oliveoilisspilled.Thewineisstolen.
Saytoyourself,“Thisisthepricefor
peaceofmind,andthisistheprice
forbeingfreeoftroubles.Nothingcan
behadwithoutpayingtheprice.”And
whenyoucallyourslaveboy,bearin
mindthatitisquitepossiblehewon’t
heedyou,orevenifhedoesheedyou
itisquitepossiblethathewon’tdothe
thingsyoutellhimto.Butheisnot

XI

Never say of anything, “I have lost it,”
but rather “I have given it back.” Has
your child died? It has been given back.
Has your wife died? She has been given
back. Has your land been taken from
you? Well, that too has been given
back. “But the one who took it from
me is a bad man!” What concern is it
of yours by whose hand the Giver asks
for its return? For the time that these
things are given to you, take care of
them as things that belong to another,
just as travellers do an inn.

VIII

Do not demand that things should hap-
pen just as you wish, but wish them to
happen just as they do, and all will be
well.
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XX

Rememberthattheinsultdoesnot
comefromthepersonwhoabusesyou
orhitsyou,butfromyourjudgement
thatsuchpeopleareinsultingyou.
Therefore,wheneversomeoneprovokes
you,beawarethatitisyourownopin-
ionthatprovokesyou.Try,therefore,in
thefirstplace,nottobecarriedaway
byyourimpressions,forifyoucangain
timeanddelay,youwillmoreeasily
controlyourself.

XIX

Youcanbeinvincibleifyouneverenter
acontestinwhichitisnotinyourpow-
ertowin.Bewarethat,whenyousee
someonehonouredbeforeothers,enjoy-
inggreatpower,orotherwisehighlyes-
teemed,youdonotgetcarriedawayby
theimpressionandthinkthemhappy.
Foriftheessenceofgoodliesinwhat
isinourpower,itiswrongtofeelenvy
orjealousy,andyouyourselfwillnot
wishtobepraetor,senatororconsul,
butsomeonewhoisfree.Thereisonly
onewaytoattainthisend,andthisis
tohavenoconcernforthethingsthat
arenotinourpower.

XVI

When you see someone weeping in grief
because their child has gone abroad or
because they have lost their property,
take care not to be carried away by
the impression that they are involved
in anything bad, but be ready to say
immediately, “This person is not dis-
tressed by what has happened (for it
does not distress anyone else), but by
the judgement they make of it.” Do not
hesitate, however, to sympathise with
words, or if it so happens, to weep with
them; but take care not to weep inward-
ly.

XV

Remember, you ought to behave in life
as you would at a banquet. Something
is carried round and comes to you: reach
out and take a modest portion. It pass-
es by? Do not stop it. It has not yet
arrived? Do not stretch your desire to-
wards it, but wait until it comes to
you. So it should be concerning your
children, your wife, your status, your
wealth, and one day you will be worthy
to share a banquet with the gods. If,
however, you do not take these things
even when they are put before you, but
have no regard for them, not only will
you share a banquet with the gods, but
also rule with them. By acting in this
way, Diogenes and Heraclitus, and peo-
ple like them, were deservedly gods and
were deservedly called so.

XIII

If you want to make progress, submit to
appearing foolish and stupid with re-
gard to external things. Do not wish
to appear knowledgeable about any-
thing, and if others think you amount
to something, distrust yourself. For you
should know that it is not easy both
to keep your moral character in accor-
dance with nature and to keep secure
external things, for in attending to one,
you will inevitably neglect the other.

in so fine a position that your peace of
mind depends upon him.

X

Oneveryoccasionwhensomethinghap-
penstoyou,remembertoturntoyour-
selftoseewhatcapacityyouhavefor
dealingwithit.Ifyouareattractedto
abeautifulboyorwoman,youwillfind
thatselfcontrolisthecapacitytouse
forthat.Ifhardshipbefallsyou,youwill
findendurance;ifabuse,youwillfind
patience.Makethisyourhabitandyou
willnotbecarriedawaybyimpressions.

IX

Illnessinterfereswithone’sbody,but
notwithone’smoralcharacter,unless
onesowishes.Lamenessinterfereswith
one’sleg,butnotwithone’smoralchar-
acter.Saythistoyourselfregardingev-
erythingthathappenstoyou,foryou
willfindthatwhathappensinterferes
withsomethingelse,butnotwithyou.
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XXX

The actions that are appropriate for us
can generally be determined by our re-
lationships. He is your father. This tells
you to take care of him, to yield to him
in all things, to put up with him when
he abuses you or beats you.

“But he is a bad father.”

Nature did not provide for you a
good father, but a father. Your brother
wrongs you? Well then, maintain your
relationship to him. Do not think about
what he is doing, but about what you
will have to do if you want to keep your
moral character in accordance with na-
ture. For no one can harm you unless
you wish it. You will be harmed only
when you think you are harmed. If you

your trainer, just as you would to a doc-
tor. And then, when the contest comes,
you may strain your wrist, twist your
ankle, swallow lots of sand, sometimes
be whipped, and after all that, suffer
defeat.

Think about all this, and if you still
want to, then train for the games, other-
wise you will behave like children, who
first play at being wrestlers, then at
being gladiators, then they blow trum-
pets, then act in a play. In the same
way, you will first be an athlete, then
a gladiator, then an orator, then a
philosopher, but you will do none of
these things wholeheartedly but like a
monkey, you will mimic whatever you
see, as first one thing, then another,
takes your fancy. All this because you
do not undertake anything after prop-
erly considering it from all sides, but
randomly and half-heartedly.

XXIX

Ineveryundertaking,considerwhat
comesfirstandwhatcomesafter,then
proceedtotheactionitself.Otherwise
youwillbeginwitharushofenthusiasm
havingfailedtothinkthroughthecon-
sequences,onlytofindthatlater,when
difficultiesappear,youwillgiveupin
disgrace.

DoyouwanttowinattheOlympic
games?SodoI,bythegods!Forthatis
afineachievement.Butconsiderwhat
comesfirstandwhatcomesafter,and
onlythenbeginthetask.Youmustbe
well-disciplined,submittoadiet,ab-
stainfromsweetthings,followatrain-
ingscheduleatthesettimes,inthe
heat,inthecoldnolongerhavingcold
drinksorwinejustwhenyoulike.In
aword,youmusthandyourselfoverto

XXVI

Wecanunderstandthewillofnature
fromthosethingsinwhichwedonot
differfromoneanother.Forexample,
whenourneighbour’sslavehasbroken
acup,weareimmediatelyreadyto
say,“Well,suchthingshappen.”Un-
derstand,then,thatwhenyourowncup
getsbrokenyoushouldreactinjustthe
samewayaswhensomeoneelse’scup
getsbroken.Applythesameprinciple
tomattersofgreaterimportance.Has
someoneelse’schildorwifedied?There
isnoonewhowouldnotsay,“Suchis
thewayofthings.”Butwhensomeone’s
ownchilddiestheyimmediatelycry,
“Woeisme!HowwretchedIam!”But
weshouldrememberhowwefeelwhen
wehearofthesamethinghappeningto
otherpeople.

Whensomeoneelse,then,paysanobol
andtakesthelettuce,whilstyou,not
payingitgowithout,donotimagine
thatthispersonhasgainedanadvan-
tageoveryou.Whereastheyhavethe
lettuce,youstillhavetheobolthatyou
didnotpay.
So,inthepresentcase,ifyouhavenot
beeninvitedtosomeone’sbanquet,that
isbecauseyouhavenotpaidthemthe
priceforwhichabanquetissold.They
sellitforpraise;theysellitforflattery.
Paytheprice,then,forwhichitissold,
ifyouthinkthiswillbetoyouradvan-
tage.Butifatthesametimeyoudo
notwanttopaytheone,yetwishtore-
ceivetheother,youareinsatiableand
foolish.
Doyouhavenothing,then,inplaceof
thebanquet?Youhavethisyouhave
nothadtopraisethepersonyoudidnot
wanttopraise,andyouhavenothadto
beartheinsolenceoftheirdoorkeepers.

end,anddonotaskmetodoanything
bywhichIwilllosethoseveryqualities.

“Butmycountry,”yousay,“asfaras
itdependsonme,willbewithoutmy
help.”

Iaskagain,whathelpdoyoumean?
Itwillnothavecolonnadesandbath-
housesonyouraccount.Butwhatdoes
thatmean?Forneitherisitprovided
withshoesbyasmith,norweaponsby
ashoemaker:itisenoughifeveryone
properlyattendstotheirownbusiness.
Butifyouweretoprovideitwithan-
othertrustworthycitizenwhohasself-
respect,wouldthatnotbeofuseto
yourcountry?

“Yes.”

Well,then,youalsocannotbeuseless
toit.

“Whatplace,then,”youask,“willI
haveinthecommunity?”

What do you mean, “lack support?”
Certainly they won’t get much cash
from you, neither will you make them
Roman citizens! Who told you, then,
that these things are amongst those
that are in our power, and not the busi-
ness of other people? And who can give
to others things they do not have them-
selves?

“Get some money, then,” someone says,
“so that we can have some too!”

If I can get it whilst also preserving
my self-respect, my trustworthiness, my
magnanimity, show me how, and I will
get it. But if you ask me to forsake those
things that are good and my own, in or-
der that you may acquire those things
that are not good, see for yourself how
unfair and thoughtless you are. Besides,
what would you rather have, money, or
a friend who is trustworthy and has self-
respect? Therefore help me towards this

XXII

If you set your heart on philosophy,
be prepared from the very start to be
ridiculed and jeered at by many peo-
ple who will say, “Suddenly he’s come
back to us a philosopher!” and “Where
do you suppose he got that supercilious
look?” Now, for your part, do not show
a supercilious look, but hold fast to the
things that seem best to you, as some-
one who has been assigned to this post
by God. And remember that if you per-
sist in your principles, those who at first
ridiculed you will later admire you. But
if, on the other hand, you are defeat-
ed by such people, you will be doubly
ridiculed.
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Considercarefullywhetheryouarewill-
ingtopaysuchapriceforpeaceof
mind,freedomandserenity,forifyou
arenot,donotapproachphilosophy,
anddonotbehavelikechildren,being
firstaphilosopher,nextataxcollector,
thenanorator,andlateraprocurator
oftheEmperor.Thesethingsarenot
compatible.Youmustbeoneperson,
eithergoodorbad.Youmustcultivate
eitheryourrulingprincipleorexternal
things,seektoimprovethingsinsideor
thingsoutside.Thatis,youmustplay
theroleeitherofaphilosopheroran
uneducatedperson.

Soitiswhensomepeoplegotosee
aphilosopherandhearsomeonespeak
suchasEuphrates(andwhocanspeak
likehim?)theytoowanttobephiloso-
phers.Butfirstconsiderwhatsortof
undertakingthisis,thenexamineyour
owncapacitiestoseeifyoucanbear
it.Soyouwanttobeapentathleteor
awrestler?Lookatyourarms,your
thighs,examineyourback.Different
peoplearenaturallysuitedtodifferent
tasks.

Doyouthinkthatifyoudothesethings
youcanstilleatinthesameway,drink
inthesameway,givewaytoangerand
irritation,justasyoudonow?Youmust
gowithoutsleep,endurehardship,live
awayfromhome,belookeddownon
byaslaveboy,belaughedatbythose
whomyoumeet,andineverythingget
theworstofit:inhonours,instatus,in
thelawcourts,andineverylittleaffair.

XXVIII

How angry you would be if someone
handed over your body to just any per-
son who happened to meet you! Are you
not ashamed, then, when you hand over
your mind to just any person you hap-
pen to meet, such that when they abuse
you, you are upset and troubled?

XXVII

Just as a target is not set up in order to
be missed, so neither does the nature of
evil exist in the world.

XXV

Has someone been honoured above you
at a banquet, or in a greeting, or in
being called in to give advice? If these
things are good, you should be pleased
for the person who has received them.
If, on the other hand, they are bad,
do not be upset that you did not re-
ceive them yourself. Remember, with
respect to acquiring things that are not
in our power, you cannot expect an
equal share if you do not behave in the
same way as other people. How is it pos-
sible, if you do not hang around some-
one’s door, accompany them or praise
them, to have an equal share with peo-
ple who do these things? You will be
unjust, therefore, and insatiable, if you
refuse to pay the price for which these
things are sold, but wish instead to ob-
tain them for nothing. For what price
are lettuces sold? An obol, let’s say.

That which you may have whilst al-
so preserving your trustworthiness and
self-respect. But if, by wishing to be
useful, you throw away these qualities,
of what use can you be to your commu-
nity if you become shameless and un-
trustworthy?

XXIV

Donotbetroubledbythoughtssuchas
these:“Iwillbevaluedbynoonemy
wholelifelong,anobodyeverywhere!”
Foriflackingvalueissomethingbad
(whichitis),youcannotbeinvolved
inanythingbadthroughotherpeople
anymorethanyoucanbeinvolvedin
anythingdisgraceful.Isitanybusiness
ofyours,then,toacquirestatusorto
beinvitedtoabanquet?Certainlynot!
How,then,canthisberegardedaslack-
ingvalue?Andhowwillyoubeano-
bodyeverywhere,whenallyouhave
tobeisasomebodyconcerningthose
thingsthatareinyourpower,withre-
specttowhichyoucanbesomeoneof
thegreatestvalue?

“Butmyfriends,”yousay,“willlack
support.”

XXIII

Ifatanytimeitshouldhappenthatyou
turntoexternalthingswiththeaimof
pleasingsomeone,understandthatyou
haveruinedyourlife’splan.Becon-
tent,then,ineverything,withbeinga
philosopher;andifyouwishalsotobe
regardedassuch,appearsotoyourself,
andthatwillbesufficient.
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XXXVI

Just as the propositions “It is day” and
“It is night” can be used meaningfully
in a disjunctive proposition, but make
no sense in a conjunctive proposition,
so at a feast, to choose the largest share
may make sense with respect to nour-
ishing the body, but makes no sense for
maintaining the proper kind of social
feeling. Therefore, when you are eat-
ing with someone else, bear in mind not
merely the value to your body of what
is set before you, but also the value of
maintaining the proper respect for your
host.

There is danger also in lapsing into foul
language. So whenever anything like
this happens, if the opportunity aris-
es, go so far as to rebuke those who
behave this way; otherwise, by keeping
silent and blushing and frowning, make
it clear that you disapprove of such lan-
guage.

youwillnotfindthemathome,that
youwillbeshutout,thatthedoorswill
beslammedinyourface,thatthisper-
sonwillpaynoattentiontoyou.Andif
inspiteofallthisitisyourdutytogo,
thengo,andbearwhathappens,and
neversaytoyourself,“Itwasn’tworth
thetrouble!”Forthatisthewayofthe
uneducatedperson,someonewhoisbe-
wilderedbyexternalthings.

Inconversations,avoidtalkingatgreat
lengthorexcessivelyaboutyourownaf-
fairsandadventures;howeverpleasant
itmaybeforyoutotalkabouttherisks
youhaverun,itisnotequallypleasant
forotherpeopletohearaboutyourad-
ventures.

Avoidalsotryingtoexcitelaughter,for
thisisthesortofbehaviourthatslips
easilyintovulgarityandatthesame
timeisliabletodiminishtherespect
yourneighbourshaveforyou.

Donotlaughagreatdeal,noratmany
things,norwithoutrestraint.

Avoidswearingoathsaltogether,ifpos-
sible;otherwiserefusetodosoasfaras
circumstancesallow.

Avoidbanquetsgivenbystrangersand
uneducatedpeople.Butifthereisev-
eranoccasiontojoininthem,takeev-
erycarenevertoslipintothewaysof
theuneducated;beassuredthatifyour
companionisdirtyitisinevitablethat
intheircompanyyouwillbecomedirty
yourself,evenifyouhappentostartout
clean.

Astothingsconcerningthebody,take
onlywhatbarenecessityrequireswith
respecttosuchthingsasfood,drink,
clothing,shelterandhouseholdslaves:
excludeeverythingthatisforoutward
showorluxury.

Asforsex,youshouldstaypurebefore
marriageasfarasyoucan,butifyou

XXXIII

Fromtheoutset,establishforyourself
acertaincharacteranddispositionthat
youwillmaintainbothwhenyouareby
yourselfandwithotherpeople.

Forthemostpart,keepsilent,orsay
onlywhatisrequiredinfewwords.On
rareoccasions,whencircumstancescall
forit,wewillspeak,butnotaboutor-
dinarythings:notaboutgladiators,nor
horseracing,notaboutathletes,nor
aboutfoodanddrink(whicharethe
usualtopics);andespeciallydonottalk
aboutpeople,blamingorpraisingor
comparingthem.

Ifatallpossible,turntheconversation
ofthecompanybywhatyousayto
moresuitabletopics;andifyouhap-
pentobealoneamidststrangers,keep
silent.

XXXII

Whenyoumakeuseofdivination,re-
memberthatyoudonotknowhow
eventswillturnout(thisiswhatyou
havecometolearnfromthediviner),
butifyoureallyareaphilosopheryou
knowbeforeyoucomewhatsortof
thingitis.Forifitisoneofthethings
thatarenotinourpower,thenneces-
sarilywhatwillhappenwillbeneither
goodnorbad.

Thereforedonotbringdesireandaver-
siontothediviner(for,ifyoudo,you
willbefearfulofwhatyoumayhear),
butgowiththeunderstandingthatev-
erythingthathappenswillbeindiffer-
entandofnoconcerntoyou,forwhat-
everitmaybeitisinyourpowerto
makegooduseofit,andthatnoone
canhinderyouinthis.Gowithconfi-
dencetothegodsasyourcounsellors,

aversions, at the same time also cares
properly for their devotion.

But it is everyone’s duty to offer liba-
tions, sacrifices and first fruits accord-
ing to tradition, with a pure disposi-
tion, not slovenly or carelessly, neither
too meanly nor beyond our means.

get into the habit of looking at the rela-
tionships implied by “neighbour,” “cit-
izen,” “commander,” you will discover
what is proper to expect from each.
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XXXV

Whenyoudosomethingfromaclear
judgementthatitoughttobedone,
nevertrytoavoidbeingseendoingit,
evenifyouexpectmostpeopletodisap-
prove.If,however,itwouldnotberight
todoit,avoidthedeeditself.Butifit
isright,whybeafraidofanyonewho
wronglydisapproves?

XXXIV

Whenyougetanimpressionofsome
pleasure,asinthecaseofotherim-
pressions,guardagainstbeingcarried
awaybyit,butletthematterwait
foryou,anddelayalittle.Nowcon-
siderthesetwoperiodsoftime,that
duringwhichyouwillenjoytheplea-
sure,andthatwhenthepleasurehas
passedduringwhichyouwillregretit
andreproachyourself.Nextsetagainst
thesehowpleasedyouwillbeifyoure-
frain,andhowyouwillcommendyour-
self.When,however,thetimecomesto
act,takecarethattheattraction,al-
lureandseductivenessofthepleasure
donotovercomeyou,butsetagainst
allthisthethoughtofhowmuchbetter
itistobeconsciousofhavingwonthis
victoryoverit.

you will meet with no hindrance. Re-
frain entirely from shouting or laugh-
ing at anyone, or getting greatly excit-
ed. And after you have left, do not talk
a great deal about what happened (ex-
cept in so far as it contributes to your
own improvement), for doing so would
make it clear that you have been im-
pressed by the spectacle.

Do not go randomly or thoughtless-
ly to public readings; but when you
do go, maintain your own dignity and
equanimity, and guard against offend-
ing anyone.

When you are about to meet someone,
especially someone who enjoys high es-
teem, ask yourself what Socrates or
Zeno would have done in such circum-
stances, and you will have no difficulty
in making proper use of the occasion.

When you go to see someone who has
great power, propose to yourself that

have to indulge, do only what is lawful.
However, do not be angry with those
who do indulge, or criticise them, and
do not boast of the fact that you do not
yourself indulge.

If you are told that someone is saying
bad things about you, do not defend
yourself against what is said, but an-
swer, “Obviously this person is igno-
rant of my other faults, otherwise they
would not have mentioned only these
ones.”

It is not necessary for the most part to
go to public games; but if it is ever ap-
propriate for you to go, show that your
first concern is for no one other than
yourself that is, wish only to happen
what does happen, and wish only those
to win who do win, and in this way

threw from the temple the man who did
not help his friend when he was being
murdered.

and afterwards, when some advice has
been given, remember from whom you
have received it and whose counsel you
will be disregarding if you disobey.
Approach the diviner in the way Socrates
thought appropriate, that is, only in
those cases when the whole question
turns upon the outcome of events, and
when there are no means afforded by
reason or any other art for discover-
ing what is going to happen. Therefore,
when it is your duty to share a danger
with a friend or with your country, do
not ask the diviner whether you should
share the danger. For even if the divin-
er should happen to tell you that the
omens are unfavourable, that death is
foretold, or mutilation to some part of
the body, or exile even at this risk,
reason requires you to stand by your
friend or share the danger with your
country. Pay attention, therefore, to the
greater diviner, Pythian Apollo, who

Foreverylivingthingnaturallyflees
andavoidsthingsthatappearharm-
ful(andtheircauses),andpursuesand
admiresthingsthatarebeneficial(and
theircauses).Itisimpossible,then,
forsomeonewhothinkstheyarebe-
ingharmedtotakedelightinwhatthey
supposeiscausingtheharm,justasit
isimpossibleforthemtotakedelightin
theharmitself.

Thisiswhyevenafatherisreproached
byhissonwhenhedoesnotgivehim
ashareofthosethingsthesonregards
asgood.Thus,inthinkingaking’s
thronetobesomethinggood,Eteocles
andPolyneicesbecameenemies.This
iswhythefarmerreproachesthegods,
andsotoothesailor,themerchant,and
thosewholosetheirwivesandchildren.
Forpeoplearedevotedtowhatthey
findadvantageous.Therefore,whoever
takespropercareoftheirdesiresand

XXXI

Knowthatthemostimportantthingre-
gardingdevotiontothegodsistohave
therightopinionsaboutthemthat
theyexistandadministertheuniverse
wellandjustlytostandreadytoobey
them,tosubmittoeverythingthathap-
pens,andtofollowitwillinglyassome-
thingbeingaccomplishedbythemost
perfectintelligence.Dothisandyou
willneverblamethegodsnoraccuse
themofneglectingyou.

Butyouwillnotbeabletodothisun-
lessyouremovethenotionsofgoodand
badfromthingsthatarenotinour
power.Forifyoubelievethatanything
notinourpowerisgoodorbad,then
whenyoufailtogetwhatyouwant
orgetwhatyoudonotwant,itisin-
evitablethatyouwillblameandhate
thoseresponsible.
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philologist instead of a philosopher, ex-
cept only that I can explain Chrysip-
pus instead of Homer? No, when some-
one says to me, “Explain Chrysippus to
me,” rather than feel proud, I would
blush when I am unable to manifest
actions that agree and harmonise with
Chrysippus’ teaching.

XLVIII

The condition and character of the un-
educated person is this: they never look
for benefit or harm to come from them-
selves, but from external things. The
condition and character of the philoso-
pher is this: they look for every benefit
and harm to come from themselves.

The signs that someone is making
progress are these: they blame no one,
they praise no one, they find fault with
no one, they accuse no one, they nev-
er say anything of themselves as though
they amount to something or know any-
thing. When they are impeded or hin-
dered, they blame themselves. If some-
one praises them, they laugh inward-
ly at the person who praises them, and
if anyone censures them, they make no
defence. They go about as if they were

XLVII

Onceyouhaveadaptedyourbodyto
plainsimpleliving,donotmakeashow
ofit.Whenyoudrinkwater,donot
declareoneveryoccasionthatyouare
drinkingwater.Ifyouwanttotrain
yourselftoendurehardships,doitby
yourself,awayfromotherpeople.Do
notembracestatues,butifyouareev-
erthirsty,takeamouthfulofcoldwater
andspititoutwithouttellinganyone.

XLV

Doessomeonebathehastily?Donot
saythattheydosobadly,buthasti-
ly.Doessomeonedrinkagreatdealof
wine?Donotsaythattheydothisbad-
ly,butthattheydrinkagreatdeal.For
untilyouunderstandtheirmotives,how
doyouknowthatwhattheydoisbad?
Understandthisandyouwillneverre-
ceiveconvincingimpressionsbutassent
toquitedifferentones.

XLIV

Theseinferencesareinvalid:“Iamrich-
erthanyou,thereforeIambetterthan
you;”“Iammoreeloquentthanyou,
thereforeIambetterthanyou.”But
thesearebetterargued:“Iamrich-
erthanyou,thereforemypropertyis
greaterthanyours;”“Iammoreelo-
quentthanyou,thereforemyspeechis
superiortoyours.”Foryouofcourseare
neitherpropertynorspeech.

XLI

Itisasignoffoolishnesstospendalot
oftimeonthingsthatconcernthebody,
suchasexercisingagreatdeal,eating
anddrinkingalot,defecatingandhav-
ingsex.Thesearethingsthatshould
bedoneinpassing.Instead,youshould
turnyourwholeattentiontothecareof
yourmind.

XL

Once they reach the age of fourteen
years, women are addressed by men as
“ladies.” Accordingly, when they see
that there is nothing else but pleas-
ing men with sex, they begin to use
make-up and dress up, and to place
all their hopes in that. It is worth our
while, then, to make sure they under-
stand that they are valued for nothing
other than their good behaviour and
self-respect.

XXXVII

If you undertake a role that is beyond
your capacities, you both disgrace your-
self in that one and also fail in the role
that you might have filled successfully.
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XLIX

Whensomeonepridesthemselveson
beingabletounderstandandex-
plainChrysippus,saytoyourself,“If
Chrysippushadnotwrittenobscure-
ly,thispersonwouldhavenothingon
whichtopridethemselves.”Butwhat
doIwant?Tounderstandnature,and
tofollowher.ThereforeIseeksomeone
whocanexplainthistome,andwhenI
hearthatChrysippuscandoso,Igoto
him.ButIdonotunderstandhiswrit-
ings;soIseeksomeonewhocanexplain
themtome.Now,uptothispointthere
isnothingtobeproudof.

WhenIfindsomeonetoexplainthem,
whatremainsismyputtinghisprinci-
plesintopractice;thisistheonlything
tobeproudof.ButifIamimpressed
merelybytheactofexplaining,what
elsehaveIaccomplishedbutbecomea

sick,cautiousnottodisturbwhatis
healingbeforetheyarefullyrecovered.

Theyhaveridthemselvesofallde-
sires,andhavetransferredtheiraver-
siontoonlythosethingscontrarytona-
turethatareinourpower.Theyhave
nostrongpreferencesinregardtoany-
thing.Iftheyappearfoolishorigno-
rant,theydonotcare.Inaword,they
keepguardoverthemselvesasthough
theyaretheirownenemylyinginwait.

says to you that you know nothing, and
you are not offended, then know that
you have begun your work. For sheep do
not present their fodder to the shepherd
to show how much they have eaten, but
they digest their food within to produce
wool and milk on the outside. So do not
display your philosophical principles to
uneducated people, but show them the
actions that result from the principles
when you digest them.

XLVI

On no occasion call yourself a philoso-
pher, and do not talk a great deal
amongst uneducated people about philo-
sophical principles, but do what follows
from those principles. For example, at
a banquet do not talk about how peo-
ple ought to eat, but eat as someone
should. Remember how Socrates had so
completely eliminated ostentation that
people would come to him wanting him
to introduce them to philosophers, and
he would take them off to other philoso-
phers: so little did he care about being
overlooked.

And if a discussion about philosophi-
cal principles should arise in uneducat-
ed people, keep silent for the most part,
for there is great danger that you will
immediately vomit up what you have
not yet digested. And when someone

XLIII

Every circumstance has two handles.
Use one, and it may be carried; but
use the other, and it cannot be car-
ried. Therefore, whenever your broth-
er treats you unjustly, do not take hold
of the matter by the handle that he has
wronged you (for this is the handle by
which the matter cannot be carried),
but rather by the other handle, that he
is your brother, that you were raised up
together, and you will take hold of it us-
ing the handle by which it may be car-
ried.

XLII

When someone treats you badly or says
bad things about you, remember that
they do or say these things because they
think it is appropriate. This is because
it is not possible for someone to act
on how things appear to you, but on
how things appear to them. According-
ly, if someone has a wrong opinion, be-
cause this is the person who has been
deceived, it is they who suffer the harm.
In the same way, if someone suppos-
es that a true conjunction is false, it
is not the conjunction that is harmed,
but the person who has been deceived.
If you proceed, then, from these princi-
ples, you will be gentle with the person
who abuses you, saying on all such occa-
sions, “To them, this is how it seemed.”

XXXIX

Everyone’sbodyisthemeasurefor
theirpossessions,asthefootisamea-
surefortheshoe.Ifthenyouholdthis
principleyouwillmaintaintheproper
measure,butifyougobeyondit,you
willinevitablybecarriedoveracliff.
Thus,inthecaseoftheshoe,ifyou
gobeyondthefoot,firstyouwillget
agildedshoe,thenapurpleone,and
thenanembroideredone.Foronceyou
havegonebeyondthemeasure,thereis
nolimit.

XXXVIII

Justasinwalkingaboutyoutakecare
nottosteponanailortwistyouran-
kle,soalsoyoushouldtakecarenotto
harmyourrulingprinciple.Ifweguard
againstthisineveryaction,wewillen-
gageinaffairswithgreatersecurity.
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Thus,whilstatthesametimeaslying,
wearemorethanreadytoexplainwhy
itiswrongtolie.

LII

The first and most necessary topic in
philosophy concerns putting principles
to practical use, such as, “We ought
not to lie.” The second is concerned
with demonstrations, such as, “Why is
it that we ought not to lie?” And the
third is concerned with confirming and
articulating the first two: for example,
“Why is this a demonstration?” For
what is a demonstration, what is en-
tailment, what is contradiction, what is
truth, and what is falsehood?

Thus the third topic of study is nec-
essary for the second, and the second
is necessary for the first. But the most
necessary, the one where we ought to
rest, is the first. But we do the oppo-
site we spend our time on the third top-
ic, upon this we expend all our efforts,
whilst entirely neglecting the first topic.

L

Abide by the principles you have adopt-
ed as if they were divine laws, as if
it would be sacrilegious to transgress
them. Pay no attention to what peo-
ple say about you, for this is no longer
yours.
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LIII

We must always have these thoughts at
hand:

“Lead me, Zeus, and you too, Destiny,
Wherever you have assigned me to go,
and I’ll follow without hesitating; but if
am not willing, because I am bad, I’ll
follow all the same.”
–Cleanthes

“Whosoever properly with Fate com-
plies we say is wise, and understands
things divine.”
–Euripides

“Well, Crito, if this pleases the gods, let
it happen this way.”
–Plato: Crito

“Certainly, Anytus and Meletus may
put me to death, but they cannot harm
me.’
–Plato: Apology

youcannottransgress.Andifyouare
presentedwithanythinglaborious,or
somethingpleasant,withanythingrep-
utableordisreputable,rememberthat
thecontestisnow,thattheOlympic
gamesarenow,thatitisnolongerpos-
sibletoputthemoff,andthatprogress
iswonorlostastheresultofjustonce
givingin.

ThisishowSocratesattainedperfec-
tion,bypayingattentiontonothing
butreasonineverythingthatheen-
countered.Butevenifyouarenotyet
Socrates,youshouldliveassomeone
whowishestobeSocrates.

LI

Forhowlongwillyouputoffdemand-
ingofyourselfthebest,andneverto
transgressthedictatesofreason?You
havereceivedthephilosophicalprinci-
plestowhichyououghttoagree,and
youhaveacceptedthem.Whatsortof
teacherareyouwaitingfor,thatyou
putoffimprovingyourselfuntilthey
come?Youarenolongerachild,but
agrownadult.Ifyouremainnegligent
andlazy,alwayspilingupdelayupon
delay,fixingfirstonedaythenanother
afterwhichyouwillattendtoyourself,
youwillfailtomakeprogresswithout
evenrealising,butwillcontinuetolive
assomeoneuneducateduntilyoudie.

Fromthismomentcommityourselfto
livingasanadult,assomeonewho
ismakingprogress,andleteverything
thatappearsbesttoyoubealawthat


